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MINUTES 
UNIVERSITY CENTER BOARD 
April 1,1987 
The m~eting was called to order at 3:32 p.m. in room 230 
of Downing University Center by Chairman Tim Harper. 
The roll was called with 14 members present. 
REPRESENTATIVE REPORTS 
Associated Student Government 
Not present. 
Inter-Hall Council 
Not present 
Panhellenic 
Not present. 
Inter-Fraternity Council 
Not present . 
United Black Students 
Representative Teresa Johnson reported th a t there will be a 
panel discussion on April 1 at 7:00 p.m. in room 305 of DUC. 
She also reported that on May 2 there will be a UBS get 
together at the park. 
COMM ITTEE REPORTS 
Chairman Tim Harper reported that the Hangout Committee met 
in room 309 of DUE on April 1st and the results were a re visin g 
of the floor plans. After the revision, the floor plans were 
sent back to the Fire Marshall for reapproval. Also the 
committee issued ~ "Name Contest for the student hangout . 
Leanne is in the process of scheduling a UUCB party at Lone 
Oak either the 29th or 30th of April at 8:00 p.m., the cost 
will pr obably be $7.50. Tim urged everyone to go out and 
vote at ASG pri mary elections on Tuesday , April 7 , at 9:00 a .m. 
to 6:00 p.m. in the lobby of DUC . 
STAN DI NG COMMITTEES 
Concert Com mittee 
thair man Tommy Harper reported that the Concert Committee is in 
the process of trying to get "The Pits" to perform at t he 
Splash Bash scheduled for April 22. 
• 
.. 
Lecture 
No report. 
Production 
No report. 
Public Relations 
No report. 
Speci al Events 
No report. 
PROGRAM COORDINAT OR 
Bennie Beach r equested that there be no more propos a l s fo r 
this year, however, to try to bring in pr oposals now f or 
the fall semester. 
OLD BU SIN ESS 
None 
NEW BUSINESS 
There was a first readinQ of Proposal 87- S-9 sponsored by 
the Lecture Committee for the lecture on "Occult Activities 
in America and Satanism" scheduled for October 20, 1987 . 
After changing the date to October 27, 1987, the motion 
to accept this proposal passed by a unanimous voice vote. 
AN NOU N C EI'1 E NT S 
Dean Bailey reported the renovations of West Hall have 
be gun in order to be completed by Fall semester. 
ADJ OUR NMENT 
The meeting was adjourned at 3:45 p.m. after a motion made 
by Scott Taylor and seconded by Tommy Harper. 
~~ Approved 
